
COREA FIGHTS HARD. S6OO.OO0 HIS LOOT.IONE PROCLAIMER NORTHWEST STORMTO PUSH IRRIGATION

Continued Rains Cause Flood Con- -;

dltlonj !i Manj Riven

LOGGING SUFFERS HOST DAMAGE

Booms, Oast Adrift, Are Floating Out,
r. . to Sea Rains Delay Trains

Through South.

Portland, Nov. --The Pacific North-
west, from tha British Columbia line--

soath to the Miskiyow Mountains, sad
rroa tne cascades west to too ocean,
has been ia the rraso of a raia storm
for four days.

The prolonged precipitation has cre-
ated flood conditions in many of

but the damaire so far has been.
largely confined to the logging indus
try, ist wmamatte, Columbia, Iewis
Cowlits, Chehalis, Washougal, Satosp,.
Wyaoehe, PuyaJlup, White, Stuck and
omer rivers are aU at high-wate- r stage-an-

several of them have overflowedr
their banks.

uuniiiuu Dirw ana us irtDUCSr-i- es

are jammed with logs and are car-
rying many of them into Grays Har-
bor and out to sea. The White River,,in King County, Washington, has al- -
ready overflowed Its banks, and work,men are blasting out- - driftwood ob-
structions iu the PuyaJlup River ia thfear that that stream will overflow the
lowlands nd cause great property aam- -

The Lewis River, In Southern Wash- - .
ington, is out of its banks and threat.ens to cut a new channel through val- -
uahl faint' lanH. . . . juuv wumy uriuvvhas gone out on the Kalama fiiver and -

part of the steel work of a new bridgo
: wtuit, nuuuingL JUtS- -
bcon washed out,

In the Siskivoua the h
have caused a cave-i- n of a tunnel onthe Southern Pacific and all trains fromSan Francisco are from IS to 1 hours-lat- e

aa a result of the imuhh ..
Conditions moderated to iBM .

tent during-- the 24 aonra nHn .t
'eloek Bieht luring that perio...oi tucnes or raia fen. .The wind mod-

erated down to 10 miles aa hour at the- -
'

North Head station. The barometer
was rising rapidly last night and fairweather is promised for tnriav

Warrinor Lost AH in Speculation and
Blackmail.

Cincinnati, Nov. 8. An official of
the Big Four railroad stated tonight
that the defalcations for which

Charles L. Warrinor has
beao arrested would be far in excess of
1100,000. According to bis estimate,
tt will reach nearly 1500,000.

Eighty thousand dollar ia said to
have been paid in blackmail. Two
women and a man are mentioned ea the
blackmailers. Detectives are shadow
ing one of the women, wbo lives in
Cincinnati, bat it m stated that the
railroad company doss not Intend to
have bar arrested, bat will try to get
her as a witness for the state. '

Warrinor, who is charged with ap
propriating $64,500, was released from
custody late today on a bond of 120,-00- 0.

During the day Warrinor made a re
markable change of front. 'In the af
ternoon ho gave out a statement admit
ting has responsibility for tha short
age, but declaring there ware others
in it. Later he changed tactics and
declared that be admitted nothing J
This later declaration is taken to mean
that bo iotends to force his alleged
partners In guilt into the open.

The $64,600 in the warrant for War--
riner's arrest represents the present
amount owing to the railroad company
and not the entire amount of the sbort- -
sge.--

The balance, according to the state
ment of Genersl Counsel Hsckney, has
been covered by property that Warri
nor has turned over to the company.

BATTLE WITH INDIANS.

Savages Yield After Five Hours' Fight
- With Police.

victoria, d. u., Nov, g. After a
five boars' battle, beginning this morn
ing at daybreak, a force of 60 special
police, under Chief Constable Maitland-Oougal- l,

and embracing virtually all
male inhabitants of Hasleton, on the
Skeena river, captured the Indian vil--

nage of Kispiox, and made prisoners
several chiefs of the tribes wbo have
been inciting the related nations of the
Skeena to war upon the whites, ob
structing railway construction and this
week seising supplies and stopping
provincial road work.

Chief Constable Haitland-Douga- ll

makes no report of casualties to Super-
intendent Hussey here, although pri
vate telegrams say- - firing was practical
ly continuous from daybreak until noon.

Despite the fact that the Canadian
government had ridiculed the sugges-
tion, residents of the North country
apprehended serious trouble all along
the Speena as soon as winter sealed the
waterway, the Indians nursing an orig
inal and legitimate grievance as to
game laws and fisheries, regulations in
terfering with their basic supplies un
til it was fanned into name by agita
tors who have all summer been preach;
ing the legal righto ef tne Skeena, na
tions to all the lands along that river.

CATTLtMAN ADMITS RAID.

Two Turn State's evidence In Wyom
ing Trial.

Basin, Wyo., Nor. 8. Albert Keyes
and Charles Ferris, participants in the
raid on the sheep camp in the Tensleep
country last spring, in which three
men were killed, today turned state's
evidence in too trial of Herbert Brink,
first of the seven indicted eatUemeo to
be brought to triaL "

On the stand today both admitted
complicity, but declared they joined
the raider with the distinct Under
standing that only the sheep and prop-
erty would be destroyed and that the
sheepmen would bo ordered to quit the
country. Keyee denied having seen
anyone shoot or having fired a shot

self. Ferris admitted discharging
bis rifle and seeing James Allemand,
owner of the sheep evjtllt, killed. He
testified tluft Herbert Brink, the pres
ent defendant, fired the fatal shot.
Parris stated that every man nnder ar
rest was ia tha party wheat the raid

Pierre Caffarel end Charles Hetmor,
stksepberders, testified that they were

tmoned from eamp on the night of
April Bay a band of masked men,
marched to Orevhlll at the point of
rifles and kept under guard while raid--
era made tbair deecsmt upon bat eamp.

Fa Laaaa Mortey.
Guthrie, Okls., Nov. 8. The Sonta

Pe railroad ia Oklahoma aaa suffered a
great loss sines the p engar

Into effect, according to an
affidavit filed la the United States Dis-

trict court today by that eawapany.
Tha aMnent aceerta that the Santa
Fe carried 237,441 ssoro pamsngers ia
1908 than the preceding year, its pes
senger earnings ehiwieg a was of $66,-62- 6.

Owing to the compoieory kew

freight rats, ft la claimed that the re-

ceipts sssssjwd, decrease of ewer fiSOO-,-

Velille, Nov. fctxtoon
Ssastiah ipparted by

aserslmr over the Beat 8tosr wrftery.
Tha Infaswa Cestas Of

Rebellion Against Japanese Rule Qoes
Steadily Forward.

' Kobe. Jinan. Nov. news
from Cores is to the effect thatthe ur- -

rising itarted by the natives as a pro-

test agalnat the occupation of the
klnsdom bv Japan, while active la

spots, ta other places baa quieted down

through the efficient service of the

Jspaneee soldiers.
This is taken here to mean that the

Japanese censor Is busy, for it Is well
known that the Koreans; animated by

equally as great love of country as
tbair Invaders, will never resign tbenv
eelroe to be governed by the hated

Japanese until they are completely
brought nnder subjection.

A correspondent of the. Japan Chron

icle writes that the resistance offered"

to the reforms desired to be brought
abcot by the stronger nation la mors
a matter of misunderstanding than

anything else.
The Coreon officials, it Is eaid, know

full well what Japan is trying to do.
but the soldiers sent to occupy the land
are responsible for the hostile feeling
that has arisen. The coolie class sees
the havoc wrought by the military
force, the plundered stores, the out
raged women, the ill treatment' afford
ed the men, and does not know what ia
behind all this.

The poorer classes are unaware that
the good of their land ia what Japan is
seeking. They look upon the occupa-
tion merely as a pretext to gain pos
sessioo of the country, and their blood
boils and they rise up against the in
vaders.

Incidental to the improvement of
conditions in the empire may come an-

nexation to Japan. In some circles
this ii felt to be the ultimate object
Whether that be true or not the fact
remains that Japan has already worked
numerous and ..appreciable reforms
among the Core ana. .

POLICE FORM OLIGARCHY.

Chicago Patrolmen's Union Refuses
To Be Governed by Chief.

Chicago, Not. 9. The organisation
known as the United Polios of Chica
go, bat which is more aptly dubbed the

Policemen's onion," today at its an
nual meeting sundered all ties which
bound It to heads of the department.
The organisation virtually declared its
independence by easting from office all
present officials and electing an Incur

Wfd, -j. to control of the union
by the chief of polioe or any of the
men responsible to the taxpayers for
the way the police department does.
or falls to do, its work.

Briefly today 'a action means that
hereafter the mayor and chief cannot
discharge or discipline any member of
the United Police without calling down
the wrath of their organisation. It
means the polios will work to salt
themselves, regardless of the public or
their superior officers. It creates hi
Chicago a modern Pretorisn Guard,
which rooogniias bo ruler but tboee It
chooses.

TWSLVI NUNS HEROINES.

Organize Bucket Brigade and Fight
Fire From Orphans. .

Cleveland, Nor:- - .Twelve brave
nuns at St Vincent's Orphan asylum
organised bucket brigade, pot oat a
firs at the top of the building tonight,
and quelled an Incipient panic The
older boys' asylum, which booses 400

little ones, was the first to learn that
there was danger.

The sisters, passing buckets of wa
ter up tha stairs and pouring It on the
blase, sent the biggest boys to oversee
the little ones at their studios. Those
who attempted to rush out were or-

dered back, and when help arrived
from the outside, the ehlldrea, tome of
them still anconeciooe of the peril,
were at their books, while the nana,
almost dropping from fatigue, heM the
fire under control.

Wage Fight Expected.
Pa., Nov. Thomas L.

Lewie, president e the United Mlne-werke- rs

of America, tadfeatod ta sn
interview, hero today that the miners
will make a stand for higher wages m
the aprlnr. Mr. Lewie declared that
work at the mines was improving and
was teem) to continue doing aa. He
also expressed Oeoftdeoee in his re-

election to the presidency of theerrea- -
iaettoo, explaining that two locale have

'nominated tar for every one that
named oppostcat, WUIiaai Oreeet,
of Ohio.

Japan to Meet fameta.
Paris, New. B. A special dispatch

frees Pwkta says that In spite of official
denial M. KokeveosT. the ftacetea eh--
arter of ansa si. who Will confer ehert- -

lly with a Japanese niriiietetivo, M.
KeraehL director ef the political he
rea ef Toklc

IONK .OREGON

EVENTS OFTHE DAY

Newsy Items Gathered from AH

Pam of the World

Lass Important but Not Less Intsr-acti-ng

Happening from Points
Outside the 8tat.

Admiral Cheater says Cook did not
reach the Polo.

Taft visited many historic placaa in
South Carolina and Georgia,

It Is Mid that Mrs. John Jacob Astor
is to receive 110,000,000 alimony.

Five persona, all railway employee,
wars killed In a wrack in Now Jersey.

William Robinson, of Roswall, has
been offered.the governorship of New
Mexico. -

The New York Central is carrying
oat Harri men's policy of extensive im-

provement.
Tb National Waterways commis-

sion will send a committee to report on
the Columbia river.

A New York man 77 years old has
been arrested for appropriating $18,-00- 0

to his own ue.
Vatican officials say that there la

mall hope of an American cardinal
being named at this time.

The Dominion government has pro-
hibited Japanese fishermen front sein-

ing for herring in Nanaimo harbor.

Roosevelt's family, was thrown Jnto
consternation? by rumors that he tbsd
been kilted, ; but Jib, report proved
groundless,

1 t

Both parties la the fiearsguan war
claim advantage.

Chicago emokers ere fighting for the
right to smoke on ears.

Taft will not appoint a new supreme
judge until Congrew meets.

The criminal court building in New
York Is la danger of collapse.

Prince Ito'e body was laid la the
tomb with greet etate eeremoay.

A New York merchant accused of
swindling euetomen has been sapturad
is Berlin.

A lynching mob threatens negroes at
Gaeeaway, W. Va, and the militia re-

futes to shoot.

Aa unknown steamer Is reported on'
the roeke north of the entrance to 8aa
Fraseieeo harbor.

The Brltleh house ef commons has
paused the budget, throwing dowa the
gauntlet to the lords.

The state department has refuted to
aid the Geographic society la getting
access to Cook'e records.

' Ben Heney, brother of the Sea Iran
eieeo graft prosecutor, has been re-

moved from the mayoralty of Taesos,
Aha,

A distinguished South Carolina phy-
sician deelaree that whiiky is one of
the leading causes of pellagra, the sew
disease.

Republicans won a complete victory
la Rhode Island.

Republleene elected nearly every of-

ficer la Nebraska.
Ia a speech ia Mississippi Taft fa-

vored woman suffrage. -
The next legislature In Kentucky Is

overwhelmingly Democratic.

Republicans elected both branches ef
the legislature la New Jersey.

Another highbinder war Is la prog-
ress ia Saa Francisco's Chinatown.

John D. Rockefeller lost his vets en
account of the eickaees of hia wife.

The prohibition forces wee la In-

dianapolis, but lost la the rest ea

Four more eouatiea la Illinois have
gone dry, making 40--sf the 180 where
saloons are barred.

The Democratic candidate for gov
ereor ef West Virginia was elected by
a plurality ef ever M.OOO.

It 1 eat that Fairbanks has been
recommeaded aa minister to China, aad
that he Is willing te accept.

The eeart of appeals of District ef
Columbia earned the seeteaee against
Ue Labor Faderatlee emeiabx

Pekio Chinees are planning a boycott
gainst Japan, .

Three deaths roswltod from Halloween
at KaaftM City.

A Oerean revolt agalaet Japan ia ex-

pected at any moment. .

The National Geographic society hem

aeeUined Peon an the discoverer ef,
sbePota.

CamthJ aa Admiralty Island eep-tir- ed

and ass two Kngilssmea tad
three Chi asee. -

The waterways eaavcatiaa has deekt--
d htaend KM lobbyists t i

esasmaof
. Asnorieaa A Whits has

a Loarteaef Heaer deo

BallingCf Wi ArfOpt Ife PlaM

(or Oregon.

$2,500,000 READY FOR STATE

Malheur Scheme Wil
. Unless People Una Up Many

Other Good Schemes.

Washington. Nov. 6. As scon as Di
rector F, H. Newell and Chief Engineer
A. P, Davis, of the reclamation service,
return to Washington with the senate
irrigation committee, Secretary Belli n
ger will discuss with them ways anil
means of giving to Oregon the full ben
efits to which it is entitled under the
national reclamation act. That one or
more new projects shall be undertaken
is virtually promised by the secretary.
tne number depending upon the epst
and upon toe possibilities tnat are open

Uregos, is, or soon will be, 2,500,000
ueiima us rigntiui apportionment iroai
the reclamation fund. The largest eon
tributor, save one, to the fund, much
less money has thus far. been expended
on work is Oregon than in states and
territories that have contributed .but
sparingly. This eondition is deplored by
Mr. Ba linger, and it is his purpose to
make restitution as auicklv as fundi
available will permit, preVided suitable
projects can be found and developed.

At this time it is impossible to say
where the government will build. Quit
a few possible projects have been exam
ined and reported on by the engineers
of the reclamation service, their find
ings having sppeared in the annual re
ports of the director. Prom among the
number it is anticipated that some suit-
able scheme can be selected and placed
under contract within a reasonable
time. ,

BIO COLLEGE FOB POSTLAeTO.

Reed Institute Will Establish School of
Aits and Sciences.

Portland, Nov. 6. After enendinff
more than a rear in investigating the
scope of the institutions at present lo-

cated ia the Northwest and the general
plans and methodi adopted by Eastern
colleges, the trustees of the Reed Insti-
tute have decided to utilize the fund
of $2,000,000 st their disposal in the es
tablishment and maintenance of a col
lege of arte end sciences is Portland. -

This college, with the endowment st
its disposal, it is expected, will be on
the same plane si Williams or Amherst

similar standard institutions of
higher learning. The Reed bequest left
the character of school to be estab
lished practically to the discretion of
tne board of trustees.

In deciding upon the swneral seone
of the Reed institute the trustees have1
adopted in all respects the recommenda
tions of the general board of education,
the Institution that has been endowed
by John D. Rockefeller With 50.000,000.

Tne general board of education has
taken a marked Interest In the Reed In-
stitute. It sent Its secretary Dr. Wal-
lace Bnttrick, to Portland la September
to make a thorough investigation of
existing edaeatioaal advantages in this
territory before recommendations were
made.

JOHN D.'S LBAJ POLLOWRD. -

Mrs. Sage and Oarncgle Offer lUUtoes
40 right IHssase.

Washington. Nov. 8. FellewW m
donation of $1,000,000 bv John D.
Rockefeller to be, wed la fighting the
hookworm disease in the south, the of
ficials of the treasury and public health
aad marine hoipltel service have

information, that two other
1.000.000 donations will be forthcoming

very soon. One is from lira. Russell
Sage, to be used la extending work for
the eradication of tuberculosis; the
other from Andrew Carnegie for fight-
ing pellagra, the mysterious disease that
has baffled selenrlsta

The understand!, u that thee mni
will be placed at the disposal of the
same general authorities associated with
the puMIe health sad marine hospital
service. The latter would not sire a
positive Mnflrmatiea of the reports.
hot in ether quart ere it was learned
that there is the beat of reason for the
expectation that these sums will be
(rives, sad that the aaaouaeeaneat will
come very seen.

Mtoe. VordJta Loses Sure.
"

Cambridge, Masai, Nov. , A de
rision advene tc sbdame Lillian Nor-Ue- a.

the opera sfaurer, aad several ea
her sisters and eeawiac, whs attempted
ft break tie Will of their Bust. lira.
Vacate T. Allen, ef Verrese. was hand
ed dowa by Judge Bogg ia the state ea- -

Ipreate eeart today. . . i
Maoasne Nerdiea aaa the ether claim

ants to Mrs. A lies' estate sileged that
he testator had promised to divide her

property, valued at aioo.000, between
i, hot that la- - her will she left it

tor eaaritabie P"

stiver filsarlot TaftstiA '

Berlin, Nov. seiel merts ef the
cbalera saees la Oermaay shews that
from Jury It mtil Mevember a, IS scr-
eens had the dieeese and II ef these
died. Most ef the esses ds raise id fas

bo vicinity of tha delta ef the tlstala

News was received in Pftrti.nJ

t?r tb' 8.0- - f"t of logs and:
1,000,000 feet of ties bad broken fromthe boonr sticks la the Lewis River andwere drifting seaward ia the Columbia.
Pilots were warned to keep a sharp-lookout- ,

and the floating logs are a
serious menace to navigation. Withthe slackening of the rainfall the trib--
Dtanec of the Lower Columbia will be-
gin to subside by tonight. Boats

below the mouth of the Cow-
lits picking up the drift.

PELLAGRA QAQtmO OBOUKD.

New Disease Declare as w u
Bcrioua Than Hookworm.

Columbia, 8. C. Nor. 4. "While w .

regard Mr. Rockefeller's princely giftfor the eradication of the hookworm atits true value, we say $1,000,000 for the--,
battle against the disease of pellagra,would be far mors valuable."

Thus spoke E. J. Witsu. ftnntk r?.
olina's eommtsaioaor of agriculture, in
addressing the national conference oa
pellagra, which opened here today.Dr. George a Zeller, superintendentof the stats hospital for the incase,.
Peona, UL, believed the country is
threatened with a actional scourge. Tho
.vry oi peiiagra ta the Peoria

hospital was-mad- e AuvusC laat
which time aunerous eases have beea
diagnosed as pellagra, many of th
patients having died, ias a national health problemwas the subject of aa address delivered
by Assistant Burs-eo- Oe oral Kerr tit
the United States nubile heakk .L.
marine hospital service.

"The problem ef pellagra ia Europeaad la the new world Is In soma re
spects aaalpgoua to beri beri ia the
Uneat," said Dr. Kerr. "Both die- -
eases are held to be associated with
the eoasumptioa of important articles
of diet, but are capable ef becoming
veniaoie eeoarges among tae peoplewhore they become epidemic,"

Treaty Backs V Cutter.
Seattle, Wash, Nov. I Relative to

the protest made to the state depart
ment si ine unite mates against tbo
sealing of the arms of Canadiaa sea
otter schooners ia Berinn-- Sea last cuss- - '

mer by the revenue cotter Bear, officers
of Me Bear say that the action taken
was strictly aceerdiag to law. There
is aa iatematioaal agreement between
the Caited States sad Ceaada by
which, for three months of the year, or
while the far seam are breeding, there
shall be ae haatiag ia Bering Sea aorta,
of the totb parallel aad oast ef tha
180th meridian.

Oshkeea, Wis- - Now. 4. Edward
BaJeh Barr, the Ooekeeh explorer, who

test returned frees Ijahrador, re
ports the discovery in, the wilderness
aleag the spear reaches of the Caster
River of a hage waterfall which he
m eenftrfeut wiUsveve the highest
waterfall hi Ue Westers Hemisphere.
The fall Is amid to he higher than Oread
Pells, hi I sera oar, which m Sat feet

M MSB.
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